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without treatment, suffcring- very littie and wvith littie or no loss of
weighit. Sooner or laier, hiow'ever, over-exertion andi crror in diet or
sonie uflkflo\n cause, brings on wvhat seems lik-e a bad cold or an attack
of grippe or some such symptom. Then the temiperature and coughi
grov -worse, loss of strengthi or fieshi go on rapidly and the patient
cither dies of the attack or rnakes an imperfeet recovery, to go niuch
aýs before the attaclc, but upon a lower physical plane. The more ad-
vanced the lesion, the more severe and frequent the exacerbations.
In the treatment of many cases 1 have found that they are most suc-
cessfully liandled as follows:

The patient is put to bcd upon an exclusive millk and Bovinine
diet, the quantity of milk and Bovinine is rapidly increased until the
patient is tak-ing from four to five quarts of milk and from four to six
ounces of Bovinine each day. Under this complete and fuit nutrition,
better results can be obtained than by any other line of treatment.-
Dr. R. D. MVussey, Ohio.

A SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF LEG ULCERS.

To ascertain the cause of leg ulcers is of the greatest importance.
A tuberculous, diabetic or syphilitic ulcer wvill require much closer study
as to the constitutional condition than of the local treatment. Any-
thing interfering with the venus flow, such as constipation, must be im-
imediately corrected, and the patient's general nutrition Iooked out «for.
The le- should be rendered surgically dlean by the generous use of sinol
so.ip, followed by irrigation of Thierschi solution. No niatter what the
cause of the ulcer may be, it is -,ise when possible to confine the patient
to bcd with the foot elevated during the course of treatmient; the limb
should be firmly bandag-ed, extending fromn the tocs to a point several
inches above the ulcer.

If possible, excision of the veins of varicose ulcer should be perfornmed.
Ulcers covered with unliealthy granulating surface or slouglhing edges,
should be curetted aftcr w'hich thorougly irrigated with Thierschi solution
and dressed every twenty-four or forty-eighit liours with a hiot Thiersch
pack. When the surface presents healtliy graniulation, applications of
Bovinine pure should be made, changing themi three timies iii twenty-
four lîours. The most careful toilet of the limib should be inade at each
dressing. As a rule, the basis of aIl chronic ulcers is made up of an un-
healthy granulating mass, consequently, it is impossible to brinog about
a cure until this lias been removed. It xvill be readily appreciatcd that
an ulcer thus covered cannot absorb, consequently the great nutritive
properties contained in Bovinine cannot lie effective. This mode of treat-
ment may be applied successfully to anyl formi of ulcer, no matter wvhat
the cause may be.-J. Ryle, .D., Sfamfo1rd., C01111
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